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m# THE HOME CIRCLE 
All Utters intended for this /Upartment should be addressed to "Aunt 

Maty” cure of The Southern Form Gazette. Siotkxnlle, Miss. 

A Spell of Rest. 
— 

M>* wife she's been a-ur*ln* me t' take a month o rest. 

T* leave my work behind me. an' the troubles that Infest. 
7” visit all my kinfolk* for of late wo t. prospered well. 
An' I’ve worked so hard, she flaure* I should have a bribin' spell. 
Hut seemingly there's somethin* aller* doin' on a farm, 
An' If I ain't here t* do It. thin** mlaht somehow come t’ harm. 
So ! tell her long In April \>eji. » gue** i u cux an run 

An’ leave all rare behind me when I get the plantln done’-* 

The plan appear* t* ault her. *o I labor like a Turk. 

Through May and June kept bu*y by the aeaaon'a ru*k o' work, 

fly that time wheat'* t‘ harvent an' my early corn* In silk. 
There * calve* that need attention and there * four fre»h row* to milk. 
An then there* lot* o' tinkerin' fore *ummer work begin*. 
The wheat rropa eitra heavy an' I'll have t' have more bln* 

Somebody ha* to plan thing* an’ It *eem* like I’m the one. 
So I *ay: 

* I’ll have that vlalt when ! get the threahlng done*'* 

Julr *ltn« Into Auruat and September run* It* rare. 

An* Ktlll my time I# octuple*! a ntin' up the place. 
\ mendin' fence*, maybe, pickin' apple*, makln’ hay. 
AtP~ pretty aoon October an* November'* allpped away 

Then, *f»rr or* know# It. winter hold* ua In bla fro*ty vise. 
The stock need* more attention, an* I have to put up Ice 
An' I haven't time t* take that promised visit now. tit plain. 
For before I d *et half ready. *l»ou!d be plantin' time *«ain’ 

— Hoy Farrell Oreen*. 

Have a System for Your Household 
Work. 

i nr woman w no nu to an 

thr duties of the home Without help 
«>r a mply ’he hr|p of her rhlldren. 
should ha*e a romplefe working sy*- 

trm <‘arr must be taken that the 
time *^t apart for the various Item*; 
of housework la tong enough to allow 
three to h* thoroughly done, also 
that there be »urh arrangement as 

will allow all the member* of the 

household some kinure earh d*y 

JB 

It might be a gra»d plan to ar;ange 
a time table and hang It on the 
k it r hen wall, having the wrork of 

« aeh <la* fat the entire Week rare 

ftllltr noted With the time to be gif 
en earh Item Th« work ran easily 
be arranged *o that there will be 

little to do the last day of the week, 
whlrh most people regard a» a half 

holiday 
jt 

An early start should be made 
e»ery day In all household*, great 
or small, earh mom should be thor- 

omoghty rleaned at least once a 

• e« a. ana nwmi in u*«• oy 
»ay. a family of four or fire mem- 
bers. should be cleaned every day. 
One day. every two si'ck* at l«*ACt. 
ought to be devoted to the cleaning 
and arrangement* of cupboard*, clo*- 
•*ts. etc If windows are cleaned reg- 
ularly. the work ran be done aalljr 
and quickly Bright windows and 
rle«n fresh curtain* usually Indicate 
the character of the inmates of a 
dwelling 

Washing should be done. If tha 
• rather will permit, the first of the 
*es*k. and the Ironing as soon as 

possible thereafter Hate a banket 
in which to lay the linen And cloth- 
ing needing mending, a* they are 
Ironed This will arotd an extra 
handling And It will be next to lm- 
possible to overlook a garment that 
heed* the "stitch In time/* 

4 
A go«*d motto to observe In keep- 

ing the machinery of the home run- 
ning smoothly Is—.% lime and place 
f**r everything. 

AUNT MARY. 

A Few Things Worth Trying. 
Add a little augur to nverastted 

*ttup or »egetablr* to ncutrallie the 
rttra salt I hew* 

\ few drops of vinegar added to 
th«* water In which egg» are poached 
Will kcrji the white* together, and 
thev wilt lift out eaally 

When wtahing to rVtrart the Juice 
from lemon*. h*at the fruit before 
*4jueetlng; you will thus obtain near- 

I* twice the amount of Juice that 
you would other*la# do 

If the cover of a fruit Jar allck* 
do not attempt to wrench It off; aim- 
l>h invert the Jar amt place the top, 
ontv. In hot water for a minute 
Hh-h try It and you will And It turn* 
easily. 

Many a lump burns dimly that 
could be improved if the burner were 
w united once a week In a atrong aolu- 

Hort of ho! so»Ja water Itub off tbs 
burnt wick Inatead of rutting It. 

l*our the coffee left over from 
breakfast, off the grounds. Into » 

clean Jar and uae It to mix your 
ginger cook lea with. It will give so 
extra flavor that la very agreeable. 

An excellent cement for mending 
broken china la made by mixing 
flour with white of egg to the con- 

•latency of paste. Hot water does 
not Injure, but rather harden* this 

simple cement, when dry. 
4 

Idme sprinkled on shelve* In the 

store-room will keep Jellies, jams, 
canned fruit and pickle* from be- 

coming mouldy. The lime should 
be renewed occasionally, a* It loses 

Its power after long exposure. 
At'NT MART. 

"In everything >ou do consider 
the end." Solon. 


